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Man Produces Two Skins to
Substantiate His Story

Animals Have Range in Tornillo

Valley Where White Men

Seldom Go
i

A special dispatch from Terlin ¬

gua Texas to the St Louis Globe
Democrat says Sam Dossett the
Superintendent of the Fossattrnnch
near here is of the opinion that the
white deer which was killed recent¬

ly near Eagle Pass belonged to a
herd of white deer which he claims
are to be found along the valley of
the Rio Grande and its tributary
streams below Turlingua Mr
Dossetts statement is not based up ¬

on speculation He says that he
saw a large number of these white
deer while hunting on Tornilla creek
thirty miles east of Terlingua only
a few days ago He killed two of
of the animals and brought their
skjns home

It is his belief that they are an en¬

tirely different species from the
common blacktail deer which roam
over the ranches in other portiohs
of the State The locality where
these white deer is found is far
from human habitation and has
been visited only on rare occasions
by Americans Occasionally a Mex ¬

ican cowboy may go up or down
the little narrow valleys in search of
strayed cattle The deer keep in
the canyons mostly and seem to
thrive better upon the rough food

that grows along the steep walls of
the canyons and sides of the hills
In this respect they seem to be re¬

lated to the mountain goat
There is no doubt about the ex¬

istence of these white deer Mr
Dorsett said I sawlthe animals
I was down on Tornillo creek hunt ¬

ing blacktail deer accompanied by
my Mexican cook when I came
across the beautiful animals The

first morning I was out I saw four
or five of the white deer running
through the chaparral close to me
I took a shot at only one of them
bringing it down In appearance
it resembled the blacktail except it
is smaller and is white I did not
have the heat to ruthlessly slaugh ¬

ter the animalsthey were so beau ¬

tiful I was out after the blacktail
but did not see a one The white
deer have evidently run them off of
their range These white deer evi ¬

dently keep pretty close to their na ¬

tive range or we would have seen
some of them in the Terlingua dis ¬

trict before this Occasionally one
or two of them may stray off and
this accounts for the reportswhich
we hear from time to time of a
white deer being killed

Those white deer are evidently a
distinct species and are not frieaks
of nature as is generally supposed
That they are of put e strain of blood

and have not been crossed with the
blacktail deer is shown by the fact
that all that I saw were pure white
with not a semblance of natural dis ¬

coloring of their hair The animals
were comparatively tame as they

had probably never seen a human
being until my Mexican and I ap ¬

peared among them
My story of these white deer

does not seem to be credited among

the people I have told it to even
some of my close friends think it is

merely a hunting story but I

have the skins of two of the animals
to prove what I say I am going
back to Tornillo creek one of these
days with a party of those doubting
Thomases and show them the ani ¬

mals at close range The canyon of
Tornillo creek is pricipitous and

runs down close to where it empties
into the Rio Grande The distance
between the walls is several hundred
yards wide and in this little valley

is fine grass and shrubbery at all
seasons of the year It is big
enough range to afford ample pas ¬

ture for probably 300 or 400 deer
It would be difficult for one of the
animals to get out of the canyon

and this may account for the fact
that they have not spread over the
adjoining country It is a natural
game preserve
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Earthquake Dug at Well
Nan Francisco Chronica-

lIt has just been discovered that the
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I 30 You OpcTi Your Mouth
ILt1to n your bird and gulp down snot

over food or mndlclno may bo offered j oit2
lOr do you cant to know something of the

composition and character of that whfch
you take fro your stomach whether as
roodar mdell1O 1

Jlost Intelligent and sensible people
now ttlays IliMt on knowing what they

medlelueDrrighttofnRistupotlsuchknovedgo Soho

bottleIIn n his medicines
I are made are studied nlllundrrtoo IIU-
I more win their superior curative virtues

JIlrCT tcf
or the cure of womans peculiar weak ¬

nesses Irregularities and derangements
glng rise to frequent headaches back¬

ache raggingdown pain or distress In
lower abdominal or polvlc region accom ¬

panted ofttimes with a debilitating
pelvic catarrhal drain and kindred symp
toms of weakness Dr Pierces FavoriteremedyItperiods In giving strength to nursing
mothers In preparing the system of-

the expectant for babys coming
thus rendering childbirth safe and com ¬

paratively painless The Favorite Pre
strengtheningtonicpnrticulnrIt
nervine and cures nervous exhaustion
nervous prostration neuralgia hysteria
spasms chorea or St Vltuss ana
other distressing nervous symptoms att-
endant upon functional and organic disorgansA the
several schools of recommend
each of the several ingredients of which
Favorite Prescription Is for tho

cure of tho diseases fhr which It claimed
to bo a cure You mav road what they
say for yourself by sending a postal
request for a free booklet of extracts
from the leading authorities to Dr R V
Pierce Invalids Hotel and Surgical In-
stitute ItulTalo N Y1l11l11t will come to
you by return post

upheaval of April 18 did funny
things to the wells in the courtyard
in the rear of the San Francisco
mint For years prior to April 18

these had been ordinary well behav ¬

ed wells yielding water plentifully
when a steam pump was employed
But now they are spouting artesian
wells from which a stream of water
flows when no pumping is done This
was discovered yesterday when the
pump was taken out for repairs the
courtyard being flooded in a very
short time

The wells were bored many years
ago and are about 175 feet in depth
There was apparently a subter ¬

ranean connection between them
for the pumping bf water from one
lowered the water in the other
Normally the water was within
thirty feet of the surface and that
was the condition when the pump
was taken out last March Yester¬

day for the first time since March
the pumps Were again removed
when it was discovered that the
water flowed freely

You ought to know what you are
giving your baby You will know
if you use CASCASWEET and take the
trouble to look at the wrapper Ev ¬

ery ingredient is shown there in
plain English CASCASWEET is the
best corrective for the stomachs of
babies and children Sold by all
druggists m

FAMOUS CASE OF-

CALEB POWERS

Will Likely be continued When

Called at Georgetown

February 5

As the February term of the Scott
county court draws nearat which the
case of the Commonwealth against
Caleb Powers is docketed to come up
there is much general interest as to
what final provision will be made
for its hearing

Thus far no subpoenas have been
issued in the case and no preparation
is being made

The general belief is that there
will be po urgent request on the
part of either side for the hearing of
the case at the February term

At the previous trials it has taken
at least three week in which to enact
preparation for the trial and in ad ¬

dition three week for its hearing
Powers when interviewed at the

jail said there was nothing new to
be told of the case just now He
looks well despite a slight pallor
and so far as his health is concerned
it is little the worse for his seven
years imprisonment

Many sufferers from nasal catarrh
say they get splendid results by us ¬

ing an atomizer For their benefit
we prepare Elys Liquid Cream
Balm Except that it is liquid it is
inall respects like the healing help ¬

ful painallay ing Cream Balm that
the public has been familiar with for
years No cocaine nor other dan ¬

gerous drugs in it The soothing
spray relieves at once and cure is
certain All druggists 75c includ ¬

ing spraying tube or mailed by
Bros 66 Warren street New York
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That Farmers Should Get For

Their Products

Adopted at National Convention

and Ratified by State Coun-

t

¬

and Local Unions

The following minimum prices are
those agreed upon by the American
Society of Equity at its annual meet ¬

ing for the present crops sa sUp
todate Farming They are decided
upon by the board representing ev ¬

ery line of agricultural production
The members of the board are aided
by an exhaustive system of crop re-

ports
¬

undoctored reliable and made
in the interest of the farmers and
not of the speculators They com ¬

pare production and consumption
and thereby determine in real ac-

cordance
¬

with the law of supply and
demand what the proper mini-

mum
¬

price is for the various prod ¬

ucts They are adopted by the na ¬

tional convention and ratified bythe
state county and local unions of the
society These are the prices

Per bushelWheat No 1 North ¬

ern spring Minneapolis 1 wheat
No2 red winterChicago 1 Corn
No2 after January 1 to April 1

Chicago 50 cents Corn No2 after
April 1 Chicago 55 cents Oats No
2 white Chicago 40 cents Barley
No 2 or good malting Chicago 55
cents Rye No 2 Chicago 75 cents
Buckwheat in country 70 cents
Potatoes Irish Chicago 65 cents
Potatoes sweet in principal mar¬

kets 75 cents Beans white hand
picked Detroit 150 Beans red
hand picked Detroit 2

Per tonHay No1 timothy
Chicago 14 broom corn to farm ¬

ers 75 cents to 1
Per poundCotton middlings

New York 12 cents medium un ¬

washed wool in country 30 cents
Per cwtAlive at Chicagosheep
550 to575 lambs 650 to 650

hogs 6 to 650 cattle 6 to 650
Below these prices the society

urges farmers should not sell Each
is based on a central market and
the farm price will be enough less
to equal freight and a fair commis ¬

sion to the handlers Farmers
should control theirmarketing so as
to keep the market hungry and the
demands seeking the supply when
they can make their own prices
They should see to it that their crops
go off of the farms throughout the
period of a year instead of in a few

monthsFarmers
can complete these prices

by refusing to sell for less and those
farmers who hold for these prices
are very certain to get them for
the world needs all of the crops and
not only a part of them and will
pay the farmers price if he stead-
fastly

¬

refuses to accept the prices
made by speculators on boards of
trade and exchanges

j State of Ohio City of Toledo ssLucas County J

Frank J Cheney makes oath that
he is senior partner of the firm of
the firm of F J Cheney Co do ¬

ing business in the City of Toledo
County and State aforesaid and
that said firm will pay the sum of
One Hundred Dollars for eachand
every case of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by use of Halls Catarrh
Cure Frank J Cheney

Sworn to before me and subscrib ¬

ed in my presence this 6th day of
December A D 1886

GleasonIbeah
Halls Catarrh Cure is taken in ¬

ternally and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system Send for testimonials free

F J CHENEY Co Toledo 0
Sold by all Druggists 75c
Take Halls Family Pills for con¬

stipation m

Birds the Farmers Friends
Prof Cood of the national agri ¬

cultural department declares that
of the 300 different kinds of birds
but three are the farmers
English sparrow leading foestheI
that while the robin is looked upon
as a destroyer of fruit his diet is
but one pound of fruit to nine pounds
of insects

Nothing will relieve the indiges-
tion

¬

that is not a thorough digestant
KODOL digests what you eat and al
lows the stomach to restrecuperate

grow strong again KODOL is a
solution of digestive acids and as
nearly as possible approximates the

e 1M

1

festive juicefthat are found in
e stclf takes the

i v Itkof digestion ofi the digestive
or llJ and while performing this
work iUolf does greatly assist the
stomach to a thorough rest In ad ¬

dition the ingredients of KODOL
are such as to make it a corrective
of the highest officiency and by its
action the stomach is restored to its
normal activity and power KODOL

j conformiIty
Drug Law For sale by all drug ¬

gists m4I Weighing the Pig
A farmer wanted to weigh a pig

but had no scales Knowing that
his own weight fas 160 pounds and
that of his wife 139 pounds he placed
a board over the top of the fence
like seesaw so that a perfect balance
was made he on one end she on the
other Then they changed places on
the board the wife taking the pig
on her lap which again perfectly
balanced tke board How much did
the pig weigh

A liquid cold relief with a laxa ¬

tive principle which drives out the
cold through a copious action of
the bowels and a healing principle i

which lingers in the throat and
stops the coughthat is Kennedys
Laxative Cough syrup Safe and
sure in its actionpleasant to take
andconforms to National Pure Food
and Drug Law Contains no opiates
Sold by all druggists m

ARGUES FOR THE I

HOME PLAN

Strong Appeal in Favor of Home

Warehouses and Home

Finance

Editors Hartford Republican I
beg leave to enter a few objections
to the present plan of handling
equity tobacco

First we have entrusted our bus ¬

iness to the hands of those who have
already grown rich at our expense
To acknowledge that we cannot
handle finance and sell our own to ¬

bacco is to acknowledge that we
have not the power to compel the
price Who is so cowardly as to
make such a confession WJ can
compel the price but not without the
necessary appliances What is nec¬

essary to control prices We must
own our own warehouses store and
sell also distribute the proceeds of
our own crops thereby reducing the J

expenses to a minimum Some con-

tend
j

that we should not enter the
warehouse business Why Does

j

not the end presuppose the means
We have a right to store handle I

andsell our tobacco Are we com-

petent
¬

Yes of course
I

It is hardly necessary to mention
the expenses under the present plan j

of handling for most all who j

have pooled know too well about
the expenses Can we save by j

keeping our tobacco at home We
will see what the expenses are
First we pay 150 per hogshead
freight second 150 per hogshead
for sampling third 250 per hogs
head outage fees fourth 50c dray

i

age fifth one per cent commission
for selling which amounts to about

1 per hogshead sixth we give a I

sample worth 1 per hogshead
seventh storage at 25c per month
or 3 per year then if held one
year a hogshead will cost 1050
outside of interest and loss in weight

I

in redrying How can we control I

these expenses Any reasonable i

man must admit that we can cut
these expenses at least one half by
storing at home in our own
varehouses Can we arrange
or necessary advances without
oing to warehouse companiesI

No one conversant with the to
jacco situation would doubt for a
moment our ability to raise money
for advances because it is being
done every where but in the Green
River District ahd we are financing
5000000 pounds and could finance
that much more or the entire dis ¬

trict Some of our prominent
equity men said that they favoreda
home warehouse if it could be
financed Now what excuse will
they find next I guess they will
want to wait till next year but it is
easier to finance than to hatch up
excuses for not doing it

There is not a thing between
the earth and skies to prevent us
from having a warehouse if we
v ntUWe invite all farmers to

join us in our fight for home rule
am then the success of equity will
beagreality and not a dream

Will ourtobacco sell more readily
wr

i
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OUR CLUBBING RATES
THE REPUBLICAN and Louisville Herald 125
THE REPUBLICAN and Louisville Daily Herald 200
THE REPUBLICAN and CourierJournal 150
THE REPUBLICAN and St Louis GlobeDemocrat 175
THE REPUBLICAN and Home and Farm 125
THE REPUBLICAN and Lippencotfcs and Cosmoplitan 325
THE REPUBLICAN and Twicea Week Owensboro Inquirer 175
THE REPUBLICAN and Daily Owensboro Inquirer 370
THE REPUBLICAN and TwiceaWeek Oboro Messenger 175
THE REPUBLICAN and Magazine 150

Address all orders to
THE REPUBLICAN
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at home Yes a thousand times yes
The Louisville Warehouse Com-

pany
¬

is supposed to lend money for
the interest and to store tobacco
for the storage Then the longer

moreIdo they not buy tobacco as well as
stored Then is it not reasonable
to suppose that they would sell their
tobacco and hold ours for interest
andstorage

I should be glad to hear from one
who is opposed to the home plan If
lam wrongI would like to get right
I think it is time for our plans to as ¬

sume permanent form hence I hope
all farmers will very earnestly con ¬

sider this proposition
I am yours for a warehouse-

M T WESTERFIELD

Plaesant Ridge Ky

Everybody f Should Know
Says C G Hays a prominent buisI
ness man of Bluff Mo atBuclcI
lens Arnica Salve is the
and surest healing salve ever appliedI

to a sore burn or wound er ha
case of piles Ive used it and know
what Im talking about1 Sqldbytoll
druggists 25c jT
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IALL GOOD THINGS

must win upon their
I

merits The International
I

Dictionary has won a
greater distinction upon

I
its merits and is in more
generaluse than any other
work of its kind in the
English language

OxfordUniTcrnity
itlsdUHcultIsIndud in such n work but nlso what

rouldevurhuvothoughtoflookingforA

beenInoktngthrouglt
of astonishment nt its completeness andputInto

I THE GRAND PRIZE
thc highest nwnrdlwas given to tho In ¬LouisilitstructioAlsoIDnstrntai
SGOMERRIAM
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